
REGISTRATION
You need to register before voting 

opens on the 9th of March
Register here http://bit.ly/suvote21  

or 
go to the TCDSU website -> Sabbatical race 

2021 (top right tab) -> register to vote
Polling is from the 9th to the 11th of March

Vote 
Greg Arrowsmith for a more

 inclusive, meaningful and active 
Ents officer

As your Ents officer, I would foster more inclusive 
and worthwhile events, expanding the range of 
Ents events beyond big nights out. I would host 
larger events to catch up on what we missed this 
year, but also have plans in case things aren’t 
back to normal when college returns. 

I’m a third year politics and economics student, 
with experience in organising social events from 
my time as social secretary of the hockey club 
and events secretary of the sailing club.

I am a passionate and active campaigner for 
mental health, organising in-person and virtual 
events through both the Sailing and Hockey 
club to raise funds for Pieta House and Jigsaw. 
Ents has a huge role to play in students’ mental 
health, both through the hosting of events which 
everyone enjoys, and in an advocacy role to 
promote awareness and fund-raising.

In my roles on the hockey and sailing committees, 
I organised weekly social events, trips to Belfast, 
Scotland and Newcastle, and nights out for over 
400 people, including the Sh*t Shirt Shindig 
in 2019, a live music event which raised €7000 
for Pieta House. From these roles, I have the 
experience to make a range of events that 
everyone can enjoy happen!



EASING INTO IT MONTH
Not everyone is going to be ready to step straight into crowded 
nightclubs. That’s why, as well as big nights out, there will also 
be weekly nights out which slowly ramp up, from quiet pubs 
to nightclubs over the course of a month. Coupled with work-
shops for drug use, alcohol and consent, this will get people 
ready to dance again!

MORE ACCESSIBLE NIGHTS OUT
I would organise more Ents events in venues accessible for 
students with different disabilities, and would clearly indicate 
whether venues are suitable for different groups

SOBER OCTOBER
I would organise two weeks of non-alcoholic social events, 
from yoga classes to film screenings, as there’s more to Ents 
than nights out and drinking!

NURSING , MED AND THE LíR
I’d work with class reps from these courses to organise nights 
out that suit their placement and different exam schedules. Also 
Nurses and Midwifes would get free in to Ents nights out!

SAFE NIGHTS OUT
I would run training for the Ents committee, and work closely 
with the Welfare Officer and venue security to make events safe 
and welcoming for transgender and LGBTQ+ students

CHARITY NIGHTS OUT
I would use Ents to promote causes that are important to stu-
dents. This would increase collaboration with clubs and soci-
eties who have particular charities close to them, and will in-
crease attendance, as everyone loves a night out for a good 
cause!

SEACHATINE NA GAEILGE
I’d use the platform of Ents to celebrate the Irish language 
and culture, with Céilís, Trad Sessions and pub crawls during 
Seachtaine na Gaeilge

T-BALL 2
As Ents officer, I’d organise a massive, live music ball off-cam-
pus as soon as possible, with current 4th years invited too so 
that we can make up for two missed T-balls.

SENIOR FRESHERS WEEK
I would organise a full week of nights out for 2nd years, so 
that they get their own freshers week and don’t have to gate-
crash next year’s first years.

ENTS TRIP ABROAD
I’ll organise a trip to Europe, which will also be an Erasmus 
meetup, so that 3rd year students spread all over Europe can 
link up centrally for a weekend of craic to stay in touch with 
Trinity and their friends.

GETTING THE PAV BACK OPEN
I will work to get the Pav back open for September. This 
means added seating if it is with table service. Here we can 
host accessible, free nights out with DJ sets, live music, table 
quizzes and movie screenings, even if nightclubs aren’t open.

ZOOM PLAYBOOK
I’d create a zoom playbook with the best icebreakers, games 
and drinking games that have worked for clubs and societies. 
This would be shared amongst class reps and any society 
ents officers that want it. No more awkward Zooms!

TRINITY SPORTS DAY
 I’d organise a sports day in September, working with class 
reps to give each course a slot that suits them. Sack race, 
egg and spoon, 5-a-side, touch rugby, and most importantly, 
an ice-cream van!

MAKING UP FOR A LOST YEAR

ENTS FOR A REASON

ENTS FOR EVERYONE

PREPARING FOR THE WORST

@GregForEnts


